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No discount to stadeotr unless underwear le es» 
with other goods.
Tel. 156e. W. Latter, Prop.

WHERE TO OO THIS WEEK.

Cissy Fitzgerald in “ The Foundling,1* at 
the Grand.

•' Lady Windemere's Fan " at the Prinoeea.
Publie debate at Varsity Friday evening.
“ Rudyard Kipling," lecture by Professor 

Morse Stephens, of Cornell, in Association 
Hall, Saturday. e

Victoria Conversât Friday evening.
Osgoode debate and dance Thursday even

ing.
Trinity Athletic Association dance this 

evening.
Trinity Athletic Dance, Nov. 30.
Trinity Med’s Dinner, Dec. 3.
Trinity and Osgoode Debate, Dec. 2.

OQLLBQH TOPICS.
—=

P. Edgar ; pre 
pres.,(T. A. Wii 
Favil ;

Pres., J. W. 'Sifton ; 1st vice- 
Finters ; 2nd vioe-pres., J. H. 
G. A. Ferguson ; captain of 

1st team, E. F. Armstrong ; captain of 2nd 
team, N. R Wilson ; business manager, 
E. W. Grange ; assistant business manager, 
W. L. Amy ; repres. to Athletic Union, W. 
P. Rogers ; team committee, Winters, Parry 
and Armstrong.

With the accession of some good players 
among the freshmen, Victoria ought to surpass 
her excellent record of last season.

Monday evening Alumni Hall was the 
scene of a pleasant gathering of the Fresh
men, Freshettea, and their friends. The 
chair was occupied by the president, Mr 
Davison. Chancellor Burwash and the Hon. 
President, Dr. Edgar, congratulated the 
freshmen on their success in coming through 
that trying ordeal, the “ Bob," and gave them 
some kindly advice. The following additional 
programme was also rendered : Piano solo, 
Miss Davis ; speeches by the representatives 
of grade '98, '99, ‘00 ; vocal solo, Mr. 
Porter ; speeches by the representatives of 
'01, Varsity, the specialists, and Acta ; ora 
tion, Mr. Amy ; prophecy, Mr. Porter 
piano solo, Miss Slaght ; history, the class, 
Mieses Staples and Duncan ; poem, Miss 
Wcodsworth.. After the critics’ report, given 
by Mr. McCormick, the audience betook 
themselves to social chat and the sumptuous 
refreshments provided.

The Superior of the College replaced His 
Grace the Archbishop of Toronto, last Wed
nesday, at the opening of the Christmas sale 
of the Precious Blood Convent

The Junior Fifteen finished the Rugby 
season. Saturday, in a noble manner by de
feating the Jarvis Collegiate Team. Score, 
8 6. *

Mark and Dick must not think that 
because they are “chips off the old block," 
that they are thejwhole wood pile.

There is a premium on jokers at present 
at the college. The mantle of Artemus Ward 
is for sale. (

Marty would like to know who is the 
captain of the football team.

The boys are inquiring as to whose 
lounge George uses now in the morning.

“Dick" Nallon, of Scranton, Pa., 
promisee to be quite an addition to the base
ball team next spring. He will probably 
hold down the initial bag.

The St. Charles’ .Literary Society will 
hold their next meeting on Saturday even
ing. - A good programme has been arranged.

DENTICLES.

The officers of the Hockey Club ar< 
pres., Dr. W. E. Willmott ; prei 

C. H. R Clark, 99 ; vice pres., W. 
Elliott, 06; sec., R. C. Bain, 99; manage 
A. Milburn ; com., J.' I. McMillan, E. Doyle, 
A. R C. Dando. Since the football matches 
are over hockey is all the talk, and the 
Dentals have a good strong team.

Football is over for another season, and 
although the Dents have not had the honor 
of winning any cups, every one will admit 
they have put up fair and square games, and 
were only beaten out by a neck. . In the final 
between Dentals and Varsity, the score at 
the bnd stood 2—1 in favor of Varsity. The 
wind was the chief factor in scoring, and had 
our men worked » little harder in the first 
half the cup might have been ours. The 
players were : goal, McKay ; backs, Elliott, 
Rqdell ; half-backs, Doyle, Burnett, Mc
Donald ; left forwards, Ledarman, Hume ; 
right forwards, Scott, Dando; centre forward, 
Amy.

Nominations for representatives to the 
various college dinners and “ At Homes ” 
were held on Tuesday evening and elections 
take place a week later. “ Bob ” Elliott, 
the noted football player, was nominated 
without opposition for Varsity “ At Home," 
and 'fiagey, the silver-tongued orator, will 
visit McGill, and enhance the reputation of 
the college down among the Frenchmen.

Nearly all the students who live near the 
city spent Thanksgiving Day at home. 
There must have been something .very press
ing to have taken Frank Bennett all the way 
to St. Thomas. There was something more
than turkey in view.

1 _____
ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE.

Rev Father Flemming, of Braoebridge, 
Muskoka District, who has been spending a 
long vacation in Newfoundland, called at 
the .college, Friday.

Rev. Father Murphy, of Hamilton 
Diocese, was a visitor here during the last 
week.

Richard Nallon had his kneecap injured 
in Saturday's game.

OPTICAL DEFECTS
> Remedied by our 1st quality Lenses

We make epecisl efforts to gain and retain the pa
tronage of stodente by good work, prompt at
tention and special discount in .tikes,, with a 
personal practical experience of over thirty 
years we guarantee satisfaction. We hope to 
have your watchee, eta., when needing repairs. 
A full stock of Watches, Diamond Kings, etc. 
Spectacles fitted and repaired.

J, ROWLEY &
The Pioneer Jewellers of 
this Western Section

Cor. Oxford St. and Spadina Ave

PHARMACY.

The date on which the annual dinner 
will be held has not yet been decided upon, 
bat the affair rill probably be held during 
the latter part of January.

The examinations in practical work began 
to-day. The written examinations a ill be 
held Dec. 8-11, inclusive.

There have bew* number of mishaps in 
the laboratory during the last two weeks. 
The embryo pharmacists will have to be more 
careful or they will not live to practise their 
profession.

The following men have been chosen to 
represent Pharmacy at the dinners given by 
the various schools : G. A. Ross, Trinity 
Medical School ; H. McPherson, Dental 
School ; G. H. Worthington, Toronto Medi
cal School ; R A. Whitton. University of 
Toronto ; G. J. Mitchell, Osgoode Ha 
W. Wales, School Practical Science.

McMASTER HALL.

loll ;

The inter-year matches are now com
pleted, and the Century class team is the 
victor. Each man of the eleven wjll receive 

McMaster University pin. Century's vic
tory was well earned. These inter-year 
matohes are a good institution, since they 
foster a spirit of honest rivalry and bring dut 
athletic ability that might otherwise have 
lain dormant. * v

The Literary and Scientific Society gave a 
very enjoyable programme in the chapel room 
on Friday, Nov. 19. After a vocal selection 
by a quartette, Mr. P. 0. McGregor gave an 
excellent recitation. Mr. W. B. H. Teakles, 
98, played an instrumental solo after the de
bate. The subject for debate was : ‘ Resolv
ed, That the legalized sale of spirituous liquors 
is less defensible than was the slave traffic." 
On the affirmative side were Miss M. A. 
Bailey, 98, and Miss Gile, 00. Messrs. L. 
Thoman, 98, and R Smith, 00, argued nega
tively. Mrs. A. R. Newman was the judge. 
The decision was awarded in favor of the 
affirmative. The quartette got off a local hit 
on some of the men in Residence who haye 
shaved off their moustaches. The selection 
was in the form of a chant, and was vocifer
ously applauded. Mr. McGeagor is a funny 
fellow, and although lately returned from the 

‘ wild and wooly West, ’ he has not lost his 
former high spirits.

Mr. Teakles is not content with being first 
in his academical pursuits, but also strives to 
excel in the musical arena, and considering 
the limited time that he has at his disposal 
for practicing, he does very well indeed.

Our football team went to Woodstock Col
lege to play their annual Thanksgiving game. 
The College and University teams visit each 
other alternately. Woodstock kept ’00 up to 
her old reputation, both in the dining hall 
and on the campus, and ran McMaster a hard 
heat for first place in 60th oases. The game, 
though played in rain, was very swift. The 
score was 1—1. McMaster scored her goal 
through a penalty kick awarded by the 
referee. Some McMaster men, though they 
detected a slightly partisan spirit in Wood- 
stock College correspondent's account in the 
Sentinel Review, does anybody think ours is 1 
The members of the McMaster team and the 
supernumeraries accompanying them, were 
entertained Thansgiving night at the residence 
of Dr. McLay. All the boys are loud in 
their praise of the good entertainment pro
vided. Mr. W. S. W. McLay, of our faculty, 
was untiring in his efforts to have everyone 
have sn enjoyable tifne, and he thoroughly 
succeeded.

TRINITY MED8 TO DINE.

The annual banquet of the Trinity Mods 
will be held Thursday evening at the Arling
ton. Arrangements have been made for the 
biggest spread in the history of the college.

The following is the committee : Pres., 
Frank Porter ; Toaster, C. E. Doherty ; 1st 
Vice.Free., W. A. Kerr ; 2nd Vioe-Pree., Joe 
McClintock ; 3rd Viee-Preà., H. G. Johnson ; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Brenton J. Hazelwood ; 
4th year Committee Representatives. W. J. 
Taylor, A. Shepherd; 3rd year Committee 
Representatives, Bob Palmer, P. Hazelwood ; 
2nd vejur Committee Representatives, J. Mc
Millan, W. H. M. Kyle ; lit year Committee 
Representatives, Mr. Fleming, Mr. Elliott.

Don’t Rent a Suit Jiljlj
When you go to the next function at which evening dress is 
thing. Then again your friend, even if he is a “ good head 
may want to wear his dress suit occasionally himself ; so don’t 
borrow. Why not wear your own suif ? In society, as you 
know, clothes go a long way toward making the man, and 
many a poor first impression has been formed on account of an 
ill-fitfing coat. Is your form so good, your face so handsome, 
that you can afford to disregard the handicap of a poor first 
impression ? We can, and will, if yoy say so, fit you out with 
the correct thing in evening apparel—a dress suit cut from the 
best materials and in the prevailing shape. We don’t make a 
suit as cheap as some tailors, but we do make one better than 
most. We charge $25, and give you full value for your money.

M H. Lougheed & Co.
265 Yonge St.

Special Value In Suitings
Black Worsted Suits, • 16.00. Drees Pants, $5.00

Special rates to students 
If vou want the latest cut and style, call and see

W. WRIGHT, 271 Collega Strait
4 doors west of Spadina Ave., south side

The Price of a Mend
Like pancakes to a dyspep
tic, a poorly mended bike 
takes all the sunshine out of 
a man’s life, and the price of 
the mend is oftimes the price 
of one’s good nature. The 

charge for our good work is no more 
than you pay for the unreliable kind.

Emery Bicycle Works
406 YONGE ST.
Best and most complete ’

BATH BOOMS * BABBEB SHOP
In city

Cémitb
4^7 103 Union Station

PORCELAIN TUBS 
LOW BATES

DANCINC, DEPORTMENT,
PHYSICAL culture

Asa teacher of dancing, etc., PROF. 
J. F. DAVIS has a record of over a 
quarter of a century and twenty thou
sand pupils right here in Toronto. 
Your patronage solicited. Liberal 
terms to college students. School and 
Residence, |Q2 WILTON AVt., near 
Church St. Calendar free.

Vannevar & Co.
Have the best line of

University and 
College 
Text-Books

X in the city
Special Rates to Students

438
A

YONQE ST.,
Opp. Carlton St.

EVERY WOMAN
Admires beautiful flowers. Could you 
make a more acceptable gift to a woman, 
especially a young one, than a bunch of 
roses or carnations? We sell them. 
Prices right., ' w. HILL

Phone 3230 461 Yonge St.

A CLOSE SHAVE
Can be had with one of our fi razors. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
funded.^, ; y2y. ';X ■ ; Wÿ; ■ ' ’ : - -' - r •'»

NICHOLSON’S CUTLERY STORE
V, 73 Yonge St.

jgjr GEORGE F. SMEDLEY
Guitar, Mandolin and Banjo

Soloist and Teacher
Conductor Varsity Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Clubs.' 
Teacher—Toronto College of Music, Bishop Strachan’s 
School, Presbyterian Ladies* College, Dufferin House, 
St. Joseph's Convent, St Margaret1» College, Moulton 
Ladies’ College.Studio»—Kordhcimer’a ; Kyening», 98 Nassau St.

We Print
College Topics 
The Varsity, Etc.

And make a specialty of
PROGRAMMES 

MENU CARDS
GENERAL PRINTING

.

CHRIS. B. ROBINSON
Tei. 630 5 Jordan ^St.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM and
LEHiCH VALLEY RAILWAY SYSTEM

TORONTO to BUFFALO in » HOURS

RUCK DIMMORD EXPRESS
Finest train in the world

By special appointment, Ca 
to HU Excellency the Governor-
By special appointment. Caterers 
to His Excellency the Governor- 
General of Canada.

The HARRY WEBB Co.
Limited

66, 68 and 447 Yonge Street, Toronto.

-vy. Omuad Floor Studio 
pW" Good facilities

Good Ability Groups
Composition and direct latest style of finish 

, Students kindly call for rates.
A. R. WARD. Sll Yonge Bt.

fountain
yens....

Why pay -a. high figure for a 
Fountain Pen when you can buy 
" The Vat ally " for $1.00 ? Other 
makes cheap in proportion.

Blight Bros.,
65 Yonge St.

BOOKS 5o. EACH
Sixty-page volumes of the choicest poetry 
in the English language—Macaulay, Scott, 
Byron, Lowell, Burns, Longfellow, Camp
bell, Milton, Morris, Whittier, Bryant. 
Chaucer, Moore, Browning, Mrs. Browning, 
Hood, Pope, (.lough, Cowper, Shelley, 
Wordsworth, Matthew Arnold, etc.

Twenty-four Portraits of Poets (15x11) 
for Si.25.

A. H. GIBBARD
262 Yonge St„ - . Toronto

Reduced Rates to Students

Çïtmpson Bros.
^ » - Photographers

357 YONGE STREET

G. N LUCAS & SON
Steam Dye Works, Tailors, Etc.

888 18 TON OR BT.

S??tJ5tnen’e clothing cleaned, dyed, turned and repaired 
Kid Glovea cleaned. City orders called for and delivered

PHONE tOt

ON HIS UPPERS.
That was before he got his shoes repaired 
at our repairing factory. At one stand for 
seventeen years. Good work,

PARSON'S
474 Yonge Street

ÜIEUwaçs 
; ; Hindi 
: ! Bresseb

This is the case • 
with gentlemen 
who remember 
the dyer and 
cleaner. At a 
mere fraction of X[ first cost he makes your suit or overcoat 

1 like new, ready to give you another sea- 
1 son’s wear.

R. PARKER & OO-
>nge Bt 
mït K

1 I Phokbb -3037, 3640, IMS, 1004, SOW. ■■■I

Btt4Noiikh —86 King 8L W„ «01 Yonge M 
Queen 81. W„ 1167 Queen 84. W„ 377 Queen 1
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